
	  

	  

St Francis of Assisi Parish Council  
Meeting Minutes - September 28, 2015 

 
 

1. Gathering and Welcome – Amy Haffler provided snacks 
 

2. Opening Prayer – Amy Haffler led the group in opening prayer 
 

3. Review of August Meeting Minutes – Minutes were reviewed and approved as submitted. 
 

4. Report from Fr. Lou – Mike Sowers’ was recently installed as an acolyte (server).  This is the last step before 
becoming a deacon.  Ned Berghausen just started the process to become a deacon with 28 other candidates.  
Two families and a total of seven children have signed up to join the church.  The feast of St Francis is this 
weekend.  The Catholic Services Appeal will also be kicking off in the coming weeks. SFA’s goal this year is 
$19,000. 

 
5. Report from Scott U’Sellis – The Fall festival was the most successful ever per preliminary accounting.  The 

recent Stewardship Fair attendance was up from last year.  Sixteen people also attended the simulcast of the 
mass celebrated by Pope Francis in the U.S. that was broadcast later that day.  Pat Pauley recently retired.  Ram 
Kahdka, a refugee, was recently hired to work in the maintenance department.  Scott was inspired by Pope 
Francis’ message to support refugees.  A consultant was recently hired to help develop the Learning Difference 
program to help teach up to ten kids in the third through fifth grades that have learning disabilities.  The 
Archdiocese is providing seed money for the program.  Laura Lee Duckworth is getting a well-known guitarist to 
perform during the Bardstown Road Aglow event to draw more people to the church on that active day.  There will 
be more information forthcoming regarding the recent dismissal of a physical education teacher.  Scott was not at 
liberty to discuss this topic further at the meeting. 

 
6. Report from Steve Frommeyer – There was no report this month. 

 
7. Strategic Plan Committee - Father Lou provided an update on the Strategic Plan.  The plan identifies the needs 

of the parish.  A survey was generated to develop five goals.  The goals will then be presented to each parish 
committee.  The committees are asked to develop four ways in which each will support the goals of the parish. 

 
8. Committee updates –  

a. Worship Committee - Judy is working on a worship chair manual.  There is a program to read the rosary 
before 10 am mass.  The group is looking for someone to lead the effort.  It was noted that there needs to 
be better communication between the worship committee and parish council.  A liturgical calendar has 
been developed.  This needs to be sent to all committees so that they do not schedule events on 
important liturgical days. 
 

b. Service Committee – the next meeting is scheduled to occur on September 29.  A report will be provided 
at the next parish council meeting. 

 
c. Formation Committee – the committee met twice over the summer.  They will be reaching out to RCIA 

members and those going through marriage preparation.  The young adult group met to make care 
packages and delivered them to the Ronald McDonald House.  

 
9. Update Committee Assignments - Kitty Darst volunteered to be the council’s contact person on the formation 

committee to replace a member who has rolled off council. 
 

10. Open Discussion – There was no additional discussion. 
 

11. Responsibilities for October – Bridget Kolb will be providing the prayer and snacks.  Various parties offered to 
read announcements during Saturday evening mass in October as follows:  10/3 Debby, 10/10 Amy, 10/17 Beth 
Q, 10/24 Debby, and 10/31 Beth N. 

 
12. Adjourn – The meeting adjourned at 8:10 pm 


